
Corned-Beef, 
Bologna Sausag

Home Sugar lured

HAMS
Home made Lard

and Bacon.
Beef sold by the

Quarter.

ice for sale, delivered free
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BlUkSCKirriON KATES:
One Year I^.Ou
Six Mouiha............... . .i.Ou
Three Mouth« . .75

JULIAN II1KII _ _ _ _ Ma,»,«,

terpiise not enter, huge
dam« to be built anil maintained, 
canals and tunnels to be construct
ed in such cases, where the 
power of the .Nation i« needed 
for work* to be done and results 
to be real lied beyond the scope 
of private capital, there let the 
Irrigation Bureau show its u- - 
fulness and demonstrate its -kill. 
—Oregonian.

STATE PRODUCES I INE NUTS

WALNUTS ANO ALMONDS THAT BEAT 
THE WORLD.

Growers Realize Great Importance of Pro
duct, and Are Planting More Trees 

- Experimental State raised.

feel that KodolC’ure deierve» all the 
commendation that can he given it 

Y our tuod must be pn periy di- ai )t 8»ved the life of our little gu. 
gt-aled anil assimilated to be of any , when she was three year» old 
valMloyo«. U ■ '"•‘'•h is ;. ..=-
weak or dis'-ased take Kodol Dva- constantly, but of course sh--
. . . f» what VGI1 ...I.-.,. unvlhiflkT

(Jive Your Stomach A Rest.

At the time of
Philadelphia,

Young Woman’s 
ciation, then six 
out circulars to wain girls against 
coming to see the Exposition with 
the idea of getting work. .Not
withstanding this there were bun- 
<lrcds of girls stranded who ex
hausted their small savings in 
three or four days and found no 
work; how to protect them was ¡1 
problem which is well remember
ed by those who were managers 
of the Association at that time.

Desiring to meet these condi
tions we make the following sug
gestions :

1. See to it that jou have 
money enough for an emergency 
and for your return home.

2. See to it that before leav
ing home you learn from a relia
ble source that your destination in 
Portland is a safe one.

J. See to it that you accept no 
directions from either men <1 
women on trains, if unknown to 
you, and that you 1 eport to the 
conductor any advances made. 
You must depend upon yourself 
and the railroad ollii i.ils lor infor
mation concerning trains. Any 
questions will lie answered by 
the Traveller’s Aid Agents to 
be found at the stations on the 
way. They will be women with 
badges.

4. See to it that you have an 
authorized Traveller’s A.d caul 
of identilii alion.

5. See to it that you apply for 
these cards to your Organization, 
Society or Guide.

See to it that before- accept- 
emplopnienl in Portland, 

through advertisement or other
wise, that the Exposition Travell
er’s Aid ( 'ommittee endorses it.

7. See Io it that before going 
to any lodging 01 boarding house 
that the Exposition liavelcr’s 
Committee recommends it. The 
address of the Portland head
quarters of this Committee is ji 2 

Oak street, Portland, Ore.

the Centennial 
in 1976, the j 

Chi istian Asso- 
years old, sent j

Al TOMOBIIE FOR PRAIRIF.

that 
ever came into this country under 
its own proper p iwer passed 

1 through town Sunday evening on 
lit» way to Prairie City. The cat 
belongs to S. J. Donaldson, who 
was in charge. He was accom
panied by two other autoists, 

I whose names w ere not learned.
The machine is a fine looker, and 
minus a few details seemed to be 
equipped for this lountry. T he 
tracks showed that it slews badly 
on sidling places, and corruga
tions <>n the tile might be an im
provement. Although the .News 
men, who met the machine be
tween John Day and Prairie City, 
would like to have inspected it 
tlx- team they were driving con
cluded otherwise, and climbed 
tlx- hill at sue h speed as interfered 
with taking observations. You 
should get your team ‘-autoino- 
biled." The party stopped in 
town about an hour, getting their 
supper here and refilling their 
gasoline tank. Tlx- car proved 
to be quite an attraction and some 
of the ladies, who were viewing 
it hinted that they would like to 
take a tide iii the horseless larti- 
age.

The first real automobile

I

<ii ant County News.

The bottling of the water foi 
the genital trade from tin- Mc- 
Bc,m soda spring in Bear valley 
will, in time, devi lop an industry 
that will not only be profitable, 
but will be a great advertisement 
for this country. The wutei from 
this spring has no equal on the 
Pacific coast, even being superior 
to the famous Shasta water. 
Blue Mountain Eagle.

Tojudge 
pati lies, thè 
seeking new 
before tt lias 
cessful r sui lliose i 
and c ostly, vv lui h it 
would iairy tlnougli. 
given out that thè 
thè Malhcut 
cithet exhaust thè turni or diluiti 
ish it to tlu- pomi wben a deal ca> 
w Olile! li.ive to In- tuinc-d to new 
proposals

Il it be tuie that a suggestion 
ha» bc-c-n Iliade that thè Govein- 
tneiit 
frolli

by Washington dis- 
li l igation Bureau is 
worlds to conquer 

In ought Io any suc- 
sv lieuies, wide 
I announced it 

It lias been 
Klamath and 

ii ligation would

•vein ask,
v ami 
AJ.Ol-o

should take up irrigation 
the 1 hsihuti-s, it would 
to bv pei lincili to 

Winnie sill II suggestion
If it be true that i>( the 
ancs taken (01 11 ligation under
theta i ,ut by the Columbia 
Southern litigation Compatii all 
has b< 111 
IICH » stilli 
»celli that 
state «as soundly 
11 uc that by the 
gallon t timpani 
i anals hav < l>, •••«» 
acres irrigated 
spent, it looks as 
no complaint against them so tai.

The general irrigation act was 
not meant tor east s lik, (In -. 
Knot mous areas of bai ten land» 
to be 1 vi lai i.nl while pinate vn»l

irrigated and 20,emo 
tu settlers, it would 

then imillait with the 
basi-il. if n be 
Deschutes trri- 
litiy miles of 
finished, 40,000 
and $$00,0001 
if the stale had 1

From Detroit to Porthind 
big automobiles are to nice 
start will be made shortly before 
fin- opening day of the Exposition 
Each driver will bear a meaaiige 
from tin- Mayor of Detroit to I’r. -i- 
dent Goode of the Exposition. 'The 
one that deliver» the message first 
will receive 11 cash prize of $100

The details of (lie race, ns an- 
iiounci-d, hale been arranged by a 
big Detroit automobile factory in 
conjunction with James W Abbott, 
Go-id Roads I ommisHioner. The 
race will be of great interest in more 
ways than one The driyera will 
compile report- oi the conditions of 
tie- roads a- <1 will come bv differ
ent routes Their ii.Htriietioiis will 
tie to make the trip in the shortest 
pos-ible lime and the prize is large 
enough to insure a hard race. Ar
rangements will be made for a flit
ting reception to the winning chauf
feur ns he runs down the home 
stretch and through the Exposition 
entrance after Ilin long run across 
1 lie voiil inent

two
The

Terrific Rave with Ucatli.

“Death was fust' approaching," 
writes Ralph F. Fernadez, of Tam- 
pa, Fla., describing his fearful race 
with death, “as a result of liver 
trouble and heart disease, which 
hud robbed me of sleep and of all 
interest in lib- I had tried many 
different doctors mid several medi
cine», but got no bt-m-lit, until 1 be 
gun to use Electric Bitters So 
wonderful was their effect, Hint in 
three days I f«-lt like n new man, 
iiml today I am cured of nil my 
irmblee ’ Guaranteed nt The City 
Drug Store, price .'hic.

1 » ON IH RII I. ISA EN HOY

It in intrrrAling to note that for- 
iiiih h are fit *|iit‘iillv made by the 
invention nl articles of minor itn- 
portanct*. Many of the more pop
ular device« are those designed to 
benefit (teople and meet 
er million a, and one of the 
lerealing of these thathas e 
invented ia thd Dr. White 
t'oinb, patented Jan. I, b 
wonderful C'omhs positivelv cure 
dandruff, hair foiling out, sick and 
nervous* headaches, and when used 
with Dr While*« Elettric Hair 
Brush are |KWitivelv guaranteed 
to in ike straight hair curly in 25 
day?» time. Ihousanda of these 
electric combs have Iwen sold in 
the varions citie«» of the Fnion, and 
the demaml ia constantly increas
ing. <hir agent« are rapidh In
coming rich selling these combs 
1 hey |K>9itivrly sell on sight. Send J 
for sample Men's sue 3oc, ladies'I 
•MV — (half price while we are in- i 

Dr White

|H>ptilar 
mont in
ver been
Electric 

'.*!• These

t/ocucmg them ) Tbe
The Dr White Electric Coiub Co.. 
Decatur. Ill

One by one the products of ether 
states are being discarded by the 
people of Oregon. I'p to this time 
ihe market men have been forced 
to pay tribute to outside nut grow
ers; California secured most of the 
trade, says the Journal

When walnuts were wanted, it 
ivas always the outside grower who 
reaped the harvest of golden dol
lars. Now things are going to ball
pen. Oregon is in the wa nut rais
ing business herself, and experi
ments show th t she will soon out
strip competitors

There are growers of altuond in 
the vicinity of Portland who are 
coining a few dollars on the side l»y 
the growing of thes<- nuts for the 
market In the vicinity of V.ui- 
';ouyer are several almond growers 
who have been shipping regularly 
to tin- Portland market I he past 
few years, but up to this time the 
trade has been ill the nature of an 
experiment

To those who appreciate quality 
in a nut, the Oregon almond is in 
great demand. .Several small ship
ments were mad.- from southern 
Oregon to this market tin past sea
son, but they, too, were in the na
ture of an experiment. The Oregon 
almond is not so large ns those 
raised in California, but. it is sweet
er, and has more of the good nutty 
taste than those from

As in almonds, the Oregon agri
culturists nre just In giiiuii.g 
realize that this state can produce 
just as good, if not better walnuts 
of tbe soft English variety than any 
imported. The only difficulty in 
the way of a successful walnut 
raising business in this state is that 
it takes several more years for tbe 
trees to come into bearing than it 
does in places farther south, 
side of this,
of walnut growing in Oregon

Climatic conditions, according to! 
experts, are such that a better 
flavored nut can be raised here, and J 
after the trees once bear they will j 
show a rapid increase. The life of 
a bearing tree is said to be longer 
in this stat»- than in the south

Mr. I 'rince of Dundee is the larg
est walnut grower hi Oregon. In 
all he has 1(M) acres planted to vval 
nuts and annually gathers a good 
paying crop. Among others who 
raise walnuts in this state is Mrs. 
B. M. Shannon of Albany At pres
ent she has only a small output 
but it is quite likely that the 
duction will be increased

pepsia Cure It digests what you 
eat ami gives the stomach a rest, 
enabling it to recuperate, take on 
new life and grow strong again. 
Kodol cures sour stomach, gas, blo
ating, heart palpitation and all dig
estive disorders. L. A. Sopher, of 
Little Rock, Ky , write» us:

‘ ‘. She 
is now six we have kept it I’»r her 

only 
diaa- 

Burns
takes it now when anything 
grees with her." Sold bv 
Druggists.

Men’s wear cleaned and repaired 
by piece or month at the Hill n - 
dence.—Mrs Moor,Malheur Mercantile to

111»- south.

to

Out-
everythinc is in favor

!

The Sunshine of Spring

The Salve that cures without a 
scar is DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
Cuts, Burns, Hoile, Bruises and 
Piles disap|>ear before the use of 
this salve as snow before the sun
shine of spring 'lies ||. M. Mid
dleton, Thebes, 111 says: “I was 
seriously alllicted with a lever sore 
that was very painful. DeWitt’s 
Witch Ilnzel Salve cured me in 
less than a week, Gel the genuine 
Sold bv Burns' Druggists.

J. I’. Kidd slid wife took their 
departure Saturday for Barren \ al
ley where Mrs l\i-l l ami daughter 
will visit relatives for the next two 
weeks while Mr Kidd is engaged 
in taking views of Malheur County 
•» enerv for exhibition at the l.ewie 
and Clark fair.—Ontario Democrat

O )L A

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
PENTON ¿¿'GILBERT, Propts.i*

Main'St./Burna,’.Oregon

Horses receive the best of car, 

from experienced hands.

Elegant Neou Livery turnouts. 

Dating Parties Accommodated 

Horses Bought and Sold
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FOZ5 S^Ä-X-S
ONTARIO, OREGON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Lading Supply House in Eastern Oregou.

Most complete stock of Farm Implements io Eastern Oregon. 
OOPER WAGONS, RRCINE AND FREF|M0NT BUGGIES 

AND HACKS, P. & 0 PLOWS, SEEDER*. DISC, DRAG 
AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS, AND THE McCORMICK 
[--WER AND BINDER.

GROCERIES AND RANCH SUPPLIES.
Barbed Wire, Stock Salt, ztc.

Write for Prices or Call and See us.
E. A. FRASER. Manager.

S il il 'I wo-year-olds in quantities to suit, 

r/i be seen at the ‘ P” Ranch andUl DC seen ai ino j.

, desiring to purchase should in (pi ire 
, i I'. // Hoicell, Assistant to the Gen- 
Alanager, irho will furnish informa-

: /o prices u nd' will sell the same'
FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO

CITY MEAT MARKET
A. E. YOUNG, Propt.

F 3Sh and Salt Meat
Always on hand

JOHN GEM BEHLING
• loxvelor. Optician 

Enitniver.

) OR THE MAN AND THE WOMAN 
WHO KNOW

There’s nn light rifle like the Marlin .22 repeater, for either target 
slb)oti: r small game, because it has Marlin accuracy. If you shoot
this ni-‘ ur- everything. The Solid Top, with its wall of metal always be

tween you and the cartridge, and the Side Ejector are 
SSZ72—original Marlin features, which make it the safest to 

handle as well as the surest. It shoots short, long and 
long-rifle cartridges without any change.

Marlin 16-gauge Shotguns are the smallest and lightest re- 
- guns manufactured. A new, well balanced gun of great 

Handles stiff loads safely and well.
out any particular repeating rifle or shotgun

■ )< ■ dur latest Catalogue— 300 illustrations—
f •> , i uce Book. that telle what MABL1SS are 

ti<- j the - arid over, free for 3 stamps postage.
THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.

•' Willow St. New Haven, Conn.

To all our Subscribers!
THE

GREAT AMERICAN
FARMER

INDIANAPOLIS. iND.
The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation 

by an able Corps of CUriters,
Tin- American l-'armer is the only Literary Farm Journal publish 

111 the nu - - t rural people in every section of the’,United St.r
think .1 ut aside front the humdrum of routine duties

- I - n of its own and has taken the leading place 
” - oilier or stockman and his family something tu

For the next three months, we offer this paper free with

I his offer is made to all new aubscrlber*. and all old ones who pay up all arrears and r new 
between now and April 1, 1qo5.

sample


